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Dates for the diary 

September 

Mon 17th—NSPCC Stay safe assemblies, workshop for Y5/6 

Weds 19th— M&M Theatre group production of The Secret Gar-
den  

Thurs 20th—Parents workshop (online safety) NSPCC 

Thurs 27th—Y2 pupils to visit New College for multiskills festival 

October 

Weds 17th  - Adam Bushnell—whole school assembly 

                                                       Working with Y3/4 and Y5/6 

Fri 19th—school breaks up 

Mon 29th—school re-opens for teaching 

Mon 29th—gymnastics for Y3/4 and Y5/6 

November 

Weds 7th—Sally Scott GB athlete 

Thurs 15th—Flu  immunisations YR—Y5 

Attendance 

Attendance is steadily improving. Children are keen 

to come to school and understand the importance 

of attending regularly and on time. 

We thank parents for their support in this.  

Mrs Thompson is required to keep a note of why 

children are absent so please don’t be offended if 

we send a text asking you to call us and give the 

reason. 

Friends of Bearpark School 

The next meeting will be on   

Monday 17th September, 2:00 pm 

This week’s achievers: 

Headteacher’s Award:  Adam Mahmoud—for settling quickly 

into school 

Class 5: Y6- Connor for excellent scores in mathematics 

           Y5—Matthew for neat and accurate work in every subject 

Class 4:   Y4 - Kim for showing perseverance 

                Y3—Harry for his persistence with tasks 

Class 3:   James for effort in writing 

Class 2:   Scarlett  for being a good role model  

Class 1:   Ethan for being a role model for super behaviour 

Nursery:  Amarii & Savannah for excellent team work 

Well done to all of our achievers this week! 

Attendance: 99% 

Class 5  are the winners this week (2nd week in  a row)

Parent Governors 

There are currently vacancies for 2 parent 

governors. If you are interested in finding 

out a little more about being a governor, 

then please call into school and speak to 

Mrs Stobbs, Mrs Nesbitt or Mrs Clements. 

A letter will be sent home with children on Monday. 

Junior Education Programme 

Year 5 and 6 pupils are taking part in Durham Police’s educa-

tion programme this term.  

For 8 weeks different organisations will deliver workshops 

aimed at developing different knowledge and skills within the 

children. The police, alongside  other organisations such as 

Durham & Darlington Fire Service, RNLI and the British Red 

Cross aim to educate children in the hope that it prevents 

them from getting into trouble later in life.   

The class will have workshops on: Environmental crime; Alco-

pop Awareness;  Road Safety; Hate Crime; Stranger Danger; 

and will hear from the Dogs’ Trust. 
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